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Beginning W ith February

$2.50 Extra on Water Bills

Fields Signs, Coach Robertson and Parents Look On

Fields Signs 
With Houston

James Fields has -signed a pre- 
en. oilmen t application with the 
University of Houston and has 
received an offer to play football 
with the Cougars.

Coach Melvin Robertson was in 
Robert Lee this week to sign up 
the hig Steer tackle.

Fields is the ©on of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Fields. He has played

Coke Has 1485 
Registered Voters

Coke County had a total of 
1485 registered voters when the 
deadline expired Jan. 31.

But. the deadline was no dead
line at all. The Texa* Legisla
ture passed a law this week 
which extended the voter regis
tration period through February. 
Why the extension was nece > 
nary has not been made clear.

At any rate, anyone who lives 
in Coke County, and has not 
registered, can go to the office 
o f Tax Assessor-Collector O. B. 
Jacobs any time during Febru
ary and still register to vote.

Applications may also be mail
ed into the office.

Jacobs and his depuUes didn’t 
seem to impressed with the new 
law, anti stated that they had 
about all they oould handle with 
the issuance of new car tags, be
ginning Feb. 1.

Jacobs said he doubted that 
the extension will have much ef
fect on the total number of quali
fied voters in Coke County. He 
felt that just about everybody 
who had enough interest to reg
ister to vote already had done 
so. However, he (reported Wed
nesday morning that nine per
sons had registered since the 
extension became effective.

Jacobs pointed out that per
sons who registered in January 
will be eligible to vote as of 
March 1, while those who regis
ter in February will not be eli
gible until April L

fouii* years of football for Rob
ert Lee High School and ha> re
ceived many honors for his su
perior ability cn the gridiron. 
This year he was selected as a 
tackle on the 9-A all-distriat de
fensive team and was also given 
the nod as an interior lineman 
on the second offensive team. 
Later in the sea-on, he was nam
ed a tackle on the all-area de
fensive 11.

The offer from Houston will 
provide Fields with a four year 
cholarship.

In addition to his participation 
in football, basketball and track. 
Fields is active in icther phases 
of school work. He is president 
f  the Student Council, a mem

ber of the Beta Club and was 
named Class Favorite in his 
freshman year. He is a member 
of the Sweet Purple* stage band, 
and attended Boys State in Aus
tin last summer. He has been 
active in Boy Scout work and is 
a member of the Baptist Church.

Blair Resigns 
As Head Coach

Coach Larry Blair has resign
ed his position with Rc bert Lee 
H gh School as head f otball 
coach.

C ach Blair has reque ted re
assignment within the school 
system a* a classro m teacher. 
He has served as an as
sistant coach for one year and 
a ■ head c ach two years. He suc
ceeded Kenneth Mitchell when he 
resigned to take a superinten
dent's prstion.

Applications will be taken for 
the position cf head football 
c ach of the school.

City to Receive 
Industrial Info

Robert Lee will receive a print
out of the Texas Industrial C m- 
mission’s findings on the city as 
a possible industrial site. E. H. 
Sheffield, industrial development 
consultant with the commission, 
will be here Hie-*lay, Fob. 16. at 
11 a m., to present the material 
to the city.

All interested citizens are in
vited to attend the session which 
will be held at the city hall, be- 
g nning ait 11 a.m.

The information gathered about 
the City of Robert Lee has been 
fed into the commission’s com
puter and is instantly available 
for any firm which is interested 
in establishing an industry in 
Texas.

The program was conceived 
and has been developed as r 
mean* c f supplying information 
about cities all over the state, 
particularly as the information 
relates to industrial develop
ment.

Sheffield will go over the 
printout of information concern
ing Robert Lee with city offi
cial* and will also present a Gov
ernor’s citation to those w h o  
helped with the computer pro
gram.

Water users in the City of 
Robert Lee will have a $2.50 ad
dition to their regular water 
bills when they receive their 
February statements. A new city 
rdinance is being published in 

this week's Observer which pro
vides for a $2.50 per month sur
charge to be added on to each 
oust mer’s water bill.

May r Wilson Bryan explained 
that the city council felt the 
ur harge was the most equitable 

way to provide money tj finance 
extra expenses which have been 
incurred and which arc expect
ed in the future until the waiter 
emergency is over.

The council discussed the sur
charge after it was recommend
ed by the city's 11-man water ad
visory committee as the best s ,- 
lution po:. ible to the financial 
difficulties brought cn by thi 
water emergency.

The city has been cut quite a 
large sum of money during the 
last several months in a search 
for additional water supplies. The 
city has drilled a well and laid 
lines to pump the water into the

distribute n plant. In addition, the 
well at the Mott is being pump
ed into the city lake. This well 
has supplied enough water to 
raise the level of the lake four 
inches. Cost c f  this operation is 
$100 per week, plus pumping 
costs.

The costs c f  seek ng new wa
ter supplies, in addition to the
cost f pumping water from those 
already f und have made the 
surcharge nece sary, the mayor 
said.

Mayor Bryan issued the f Low
ing Mtatement:

“The City Council feels the 
bed way to meet this financial 
burden is to ask each water user 
to bear a part of it. This sur
charge is cnly a temporary men
ure. At such time as the Coun

cil feels the imme<liate crisis Is 
over, tha charge will be remov
ed.’’

In the meantime, city official* 
stated, there will be a study made 
of current water rates, and when 
the surcharge is removed, it may 
be necessary for a new water 
rate schedule to go into effect.

R L Girls, Eldorado 
Tied For District Title

An easy victory Tuesday night 
over Mason swept the Robert 
Lee High School girls basketball 
team into a tie with Eldorado for 
the title in IMstrict 8-A. Both 
Hebert Lee and Eldorado giris 
have a 9-1 district record and 
will meet in a playoff game. Of
ficials of the two schools were 
to meet Wedne day night to de
cide time and place < f the play
off.

The winner of the Robert Lee- 
FTldorado playoff tilt will meet 
Cress I lain* in a game for the 
bi-district champi nship.

In the game Tuesday night the 
local girls downed the Mas n 
sextet, 69-49. Linda Blair was 
high pointer with 33, Jackie Con-

R-Lee Steers Honored at Banquet
A large crowd of 175 persons 

attended the annual football ban
quet held Saturday night in the 
Robert Lee Seho;l lunchroom. 
Main speaker for the event was 
Bob Wright, assistant executive 
d'rector of the Texas High Soho I 
Coaches Association and former

PHILLIPS IN VIETNAM

U. S. Air Force Technical 
Sergeant J. W. Phillips, son of 
Mrs. Flffie I*hillip* of Robert 
Lee, is on <iuty at Cam Ranb 
Bay AB, Vietnam.

Sergeant Phillips, an aircraft 
maintenance technician, is as
signed to a unit of the Pacific 
Air Forces. He prevously serv
ed at Dover AĴ Ti, I>el

The sergeant is a 1952 gradu
ate of Colorado City High School

ooach at Ballinger High School 
and Howard Payne College. A 
highlight of the banquet w a 
when all members of the 1970 
Steer squad were recognized.

Marshall Millican received the 
coveted Steer Award which is 
presented annually to the f ot
ball player who is ©elected by his 
teammates as the one who ex
hibits the most in desire, team 
work, spirit and other attributes 
which go to make a good player. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mr.*. 
Flit on Millican.

Others recognized were Foot- 
ball Hero Waldon Millican and 
FVxrthall Sweetheart Janet Bras 
uel. Also honored at the banquet 
were Cheerleader,* Jackie Conley 
I >r> >ne Derrick, Marsha iHinenn, 
Janet Brasuel, Sharon Hughes, 
Jana Mauldin a n d  Margaret 
Flanagan.

ley sank 24, Kathy Prince 8, and 
Sheri Piticock 4.

La t FYiday night the girl* 
smothered Bangs, 79-39. Conley 
was bop scorer with 33.

Hoys Split l*air
Tin* Steers won their game 

with Bang* last Friday' mght, 
59-45, but the Mason Ilinchers 
took them, 70-46, in a game 
Tuesday night. In the Kangs 
game. Moke Mumford was high 
with 30, Bubba Duncan and Buz- 
zy Wi.jtek h th had 6, Bobby 
Mumford 5. James Fields 4, Dan
ny Pcrcifull, Alex Costello, Steve 
Jameson and Harvey Wink all 
had 2.

In the game with Mason, It. 
Mumford had 20, B. Mumf> rd 10. 
Wojtek 8, Pcrcifull, Fields, Dun
can and Jameson 3 each.

The Tuesday night game* com
pleted the season for the Steer*.

Marshall Millican 
8t«fr Award Winner

Band, Boosters 
Thank Everybody

Members of the Robert L e e  
Steer Band and the Band Boost
er Club expressd their thank* 
thL* week to everyone who has 
helped in their money raising ef
forts. Minds are being gathered 
up to semi the band to Corpus 
Christi to participate in the 
city's annual Buccaneer I>aya 
celebration April 30 and May 1.

The bake sale held recently 
nettl'd the band $208 95 and citi
zens had dropped $17.46 in the 
eollection jars around town by 
the first of the week. “ All this 
help is (sincerely appreciated," 
said a spokesman for the Band 
B osters.

Another project to raise money 
Continued on Rack Page
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Au-atin -  According to a 14 
month nati nwide study by the 
Citizens C nterence on State 
Legislatures, the Texas Legisla
ture ranks 38th among all 50 
states.

Study roiKirted that the Lieu
tenant Governor has t o much 
power, ami suggested that ■?. me 
o f it be transferred to the Presi
dent Pro Temp re of the Senate.

CCSL came out str ng for an
nual sessions of the Legislature 
aiul found $15,000 a rea- nable 
annuaJ pay for senators and rep
resentatives (who now get $4,- 
8001.

Conference also suggested that 
Texas has far too many legi-da
tive standing committee* (72 in 
all) and that 15 for each house 
w< uld be plenty. A jooit hear
ing by House-Senate panels would

P A U L I N E ’ S 
B E A U T Y  S H O P

til7 HOI STON STREET  

Open I ues. thru Sat. 

PHONE 453-2851

W E L C O M E

Robert Lee 
Baptist Church

W wil I I tli and < hadhourne 
Kill Ib-aty, Pastor

Sunday School ......  P 45 a m.
Morning Worship . 11 00 a m 
Training Union ...... 6:00 p m.
Evening Worship .... 7:00 p.m. 
Wedneada*
Prayer Meeting .......  7 00 p.m.

W e’re Not inquisitive
But . . .  Your Neighbor*- 
Always Like to Know

IF YOU HAVE—
been on a tnp
cut'-rtained (pleats
celebrated a birthday
caught a big fish
moved
eloped
had a baby
been in a fight
sold your sharp
cut a new tooth
sold
had an operation 
bought a new car 
painted your house 
had company 
been married 
lieen robbed 
been shot at 
stolen anything

Report all News of Local Happen
ings to this paper Call now

save time, the study maintained.
Br ad powers of the Lieuten

ant Governor, said CCSL, are a 
"hindrance to the Senate develop
ing leadership of its own cho s- 
ing." Powers include appoint
ment of c mmittee chairmen, as- 
lgning bills t > committees and 

casting tie breaking votes.
States getting the best rank

ings were, in this order, Califor
nia. New York. Illin i*. Florida, 
Wisconsin, I< wa, Hawaii, Michi
gan, Nebraska and Minnesota.

Texas ranked 45th in ability 
to conti >1 its wn activities, 43rd 
in the use of available inf rma- 
tion, 36th in accountability to 
c nstituencv and 17th in being 
representative of the state’s va
ried inte.ests and population.

AUTO HATE REHEARING 
SOUGHT Texas Automc bile 
Insurance Service Office is seek
ing a rehearing on car insurance 
rates that were ordered by the 
State Insurance Board in Decem
ber.

Counsel f r TAISO and its 
325 member companies filed cf- 
fi ial notice asking that the board 
re-examine the adequacy of rates 
it prop soil to become effective i 
Jim. 1.

In urancc industry urged aver
age overall 27.7 per cent in- 
c:ease statewide Following hear
ing in Austin. Dallas and Hous- 
t n. the Hoard agreed t > grant a 
11 per . ent hike. Insurance j 
I; aid Tiff had recommended 18 
per cent.

Companies contend that “ the 
use of a 25 j>er cent limitat. n 
n late increases by c verage. I 
Inssification and territory, with-i 

<>ut -peolfic allowance f r catas
trophes, results in c nfiscatory 
rates . . . which is not in keeping 
w.th the Texa* Insurance Code.”

REGISTRATION TO REOPEN
V ter registration is due to re

open f r the month of February.
Legislature passed a bill to ex

tend the signup beyond Jan. 31, 
and Gov. Pie t n Smith signed 
it into law*.

Sen. Joe J. Bernal of San An
ton o, who sp nsored the mea- 
ure, said that the bill shows 

the L--gi lature’s g od faith by 
etting ,n line with the Federal 

> ourt dec si n. It threw out the 
annual voter registration re
quirement ; nd criticized the gap 
between the end i f  the registra
tion j>er. d and the election date.

A c nstitutional amendment 
proposal t j wipe out Texas an
nual regi trati n requirement by 
state n -tion and other b 11s t au
thorize a registration by voting 
system are now pending in the 
Legislature. Ma i n  nrgumen' 
about the latter D ever whether 
registrati n should be for a two 
or a four year period.

COURTS SPEAK — Texas
. Supreme Court held that th e  

probate court of a county may 
nut order a convict transferred 
from prison '.o a state mental 
hospital to receive treatment for 
drug addiction.

Jury trial was ordered by 
Third Court of Civil Appeals in 
iui insurance suit arising from a 
fire at the Atlas missile silo in 
Runnels County.

SPECIAL ELECTION MAY 18 
J — Four constitutional amend- 
j ments were passed by the Legis
lature in overtime sessions and 
a special statewide election set 
far May 18.

F Rowing amendments were 
approved for the May ballot:

SJR 5 — To remove Constitu
tional ceiling n aid to the aged, 
blind and disabled and fix a $55 
million maxmum on aid to fami
lies with dependent children. An 
$80 million ceiling now applies to 
all f ur categories. Unless it is 
increased (via the May vote), re
ductions in AFDC will be neces
sary.

SJR 15 — To establish an of
ficial state commission to map 
ethical standards for state legis- 
lat rs and other officials and to 
set their pay. Clitics lambasted 
the measure as a device of law
makers to get a pay raise at a 
time when the public is demand
ing legislative reforms.

SJR 17 Auth rizing a $100 
million bond issue to finance 
-Lite aid to local units of gov
ernment cn water treatment 
plans.

HJR 21 — To permit submis
sion of future constitutional 
amendment proposal* in special 
as well as regular sesKi n

Fi.st on the ballot, determined 
by public drawing, will be SJR 
15. Second will be HJR 21; third 
SJR 5 and fourth SJR 17.

A key proposal of Governor 
Sm til's, to tap school land min
eral lease-royalty inc mes f o r  
current upending, (depended on 
for $80 million toward balancing 
the new budget) fell by the way- 
side.

Lt. Gov. Ben Bame* strongly 
rec mmended that the Legisla
ture write a single year budget 
which would dilute the tax bill 
necessary fur this year, but ne- 
ces ita-te another one in 1972.

Baines proposed re-alignment 
of pr rities for the use cf reve
nue flowing through the omnibus 
clearing fund a* a way to avert 
an immediate welfare crisis 
with ut deficit financing.

House revenue and tax c m- 
mttee dusted off a sales and ci
garette tax bill, ju t in case.

Short Snorts
T e x a s  Water Development 

Board auth rized the sale of $25' 
million in development bonds, 
with bidi to be opened Feb. 24.

Secretary f Agriculture advis
ed the Te.xa* State Department 
of Health of iLs intentions to take 
over the meat inspection program 
in 15 states, including Texas, un- 
le s several {nuking plants meet 
Fede al standards s on.

House committee studying c n- 
gres tonal and legislative redis- 
treting plans a series of state
wide hearings for "local advice."

Kducati n C mmi sioner J. W. 
Edgar ruled that the Ciystal City 
Independent School Distr.ot fail
ed to show justifiable cause to 
re:us ign or dismiss Supt. J hn 
Briggs and < rile red his contract 
honored.

A record number of 31.6 m l- 
li n visits were logged at Texas 
t mri t attract! ns during 1970.

REMINDER: Auto registration 
renewal season opened Feb. 1.

Southwest Bank and Trust 
pn p kcj a bank at Sharpstown 
Center Houston; Arcadia is Uie 
proposed site for a new Santa 
Fe State Bank.

HELP YOURSELf 
AND YOUR COUNTRY 
BUY SAVINGS BONDS

WE PRINT ANYTHING 
Except Money and Postage Stamps!
For EFFICIENT Service On—

—Letter Heads 
—Envelopes 
—Bill Heads 
—Statements 
—Invoices 
—Office Forms 
—Business Cards 
—Sale Bills 
—Book Work

R o b e r t  L e e  O b s e r v e r

Live in pure comfort-electrically

L

%
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LEARN

THE

FACTS
About the 

Church of Christ
1. Do we believe in salvation 

by the Blood ?
2. Did A. Campbell establish 

the Church of Christ?
3. I>oes the Church believe in 

music ?
4. Are good people saved simp

ly because they aie good?
5. How many churtches did 

Christ build?
Much of what you have heard 

about the Church of Christ just 
isn’t true. Write for information 
regarding the belief and practice 
of this bhxxl b light institution. 
Also, Bible trauts will be s»-nt on 
request. It is our plea-ure to 
serve you.

Address all mail to:
Douglas Mays 
Church cf Christ 
Robert Lee, Texas 76945 
Phone 453-2696

Lunchroom
Menu

Monday, Feb. 15
Holiday.

Tuesday, Feb. 16
Meat and cheese sandwiches, 

vegetable soup, lettuce leaf, milk, 
vanilla pudding.

Wednesday, Feb. 17
Pork patties and gravy, cream

ed potatoes, green beans, celery 
sticks, hot mils and butter, milk, 
primes.

Thursday, Feb. IH
Corn dogs, navy beans, pine

apple cottage cheese Jello on let
tuce, com bread and butter, milk, 
apple crisp.

Friday, Feb. 19
Barbecue chicken, scalloped 

potatoes, garden salad, hot rolls 
and butter, milk, peanut butter 
and honey.

SSH Green Stamps
W I T H  E V E R Y  P U R C H A S E

ABC Pest Control
ROACHES any size house or 

home —
$14.50

Guaranteed 9 Months
Termites & Wood Ants

FREE INSPECTION
For Information Call 

FRAN-t'ILLA FLOWERS 
Hi GIFTS 
453-2722

Bonded & Insured

Notice Taxpayers
Beginning Jan. 4th, 1971 

I will he in my office at Rob
ert b 1*' on Mondays and Tues
days and at my Bronte office 
on Thursdays anil Fridays to 
assist you in proparing your 
1970 Income Tax Returns.

O . T . COLVIN
Phone Bronte 473-3611 

Robert Lee 453-2433 
Residence 655-7683

G ET YO U R

A u t o  P a r t s
HERE!

Discount Prices
O f Course!!

Parts for All Makes 
and Models

Motor Oil by the Case or Qt.

BEST DEAL IN TOWN 
ON BATTERIES 

We Have Thom for All Cars 
Trucks Hi Tractors

MUFFLERS INSTALLED 
FREE LABOR

I,et our shop take care of your 
mechanic work. No job too 
small or too large — from a 
brake job to n major over
haul or a new rebuilt block 
assembly.

We are Distributors for the 
Howard Campbell Guaranteed 
Engines Out of San Antonio

Bell Auto Parts
Ph. 453-2911-:-Retot. Lee, Tex.

Hospital News
Feb. 2: A. J. Roe Sr. admit

ted. Walter Hester, Perry Mul-* 
dis dismissed.

Feb. 3: Mrs. C. J. Brooks ad
mitted. Mrs. Carlton Caston, 
Mrs. Richard Reyes dismissed.

Feb. 4: Darvin Gregston, Mrs. | 
J se Minjares, Mrs. Artie For-1 
man admitted. Robert Rose, Sid 
Wooten, Ben Jones dismissed.

Feb. 6: Mrs. Ruth Sandusky, 
Sid Wooten admitted. Mrs. Jose 
Minjares dismissed.

Feb. 7: Mrs. R. M. Lykins ad
mitted. Cumbie Ivey Sr., Mrs. 
RUssell McBroom, Mrs. Mabel 
Mundell dismissed.

Feb. 8: Mrs. Lenzy MeDorman, 
Rupert Manley, Frank Avela ad
mitted. Sid Wooten, A. J. Roe 
Sr., Mrs. Ruth Clift, Albino Gu
tierrez dismissed.

Tuesday morning there were 
14 patients in the hospital and 
•ix in the nursing home.

PERSO NALS
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jacoby 

spent the weekend visiting in the 
home c f  their daughter and her 
family, the Robert Jamesons. Na- 
talie returned home with h e r  
grandparents for a visit in their 
home.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. V. Wojtek were their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Cobb and 
Joyce of San Angelo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frankie Wojtek of 
E<len.

Mrs. Bessie Walker was sche
duled to be released Monday fromr

j Shannon Hospital where she had 
j been a patient this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Benton 
of Killeen were overnight guests 

I M nday in the home of Mr. and 
’ Mrs. Ola Benton. They came to 
i visit his uncle who is ill in West 
Coke Hospital.

MRS. Met ABE, MARVIN WOOD 
ARE MARRIED HERE JAN. 22

Mrs. Leola McCabe c f Robert 
Lee and Marvin Wood of Big 
Spring wen-e married Friday, Jan. 
22, at 10 am. in her home here. 
The Rev. Bill Beaty, pastor of 
R bert Lee Baptist Church, per
formed the ceremony.

The couple will make their 
home in Big Spring.

Insurance &  Real Estate

All types of Insurance: Fire. 
UuMuilty, Crop Hail & Life. 
Town & Rural Property, give 
us your real estate listings. 
1‘lione Bronte 473-3611.

O. T . Colvin 

Martin N. Lee

1 LB. CAa

Folgcr’s (oflce Me
(Without Cou|>on)

2 LB. BOX

NESTLE’S QUIK - 83c

* * *• ■••Vi A A A A A A A A A
West Way tiro.

SAVE 15c when you buy a 

1 LB. CAN of

FOLGER’S COFFEE

sifej
aers

SPECIAL PRICE 
W ITH  TH IS  COUPON

Upton’s Instant 
TEA - 3 oz. iar 99<

cofffce <

til
W W n n f '

iood Thru Feb. 13 
/ W V V Y W

69c
IHv r / v v v v v

A R M O U R ’ S C H I L I  - - - No. 2 can 69c
ARMOUR’ S BEEF TAMALES - 13»/z oz. jar 39c 
H O R M E L  V I E N N A S ,  reg. can - 4 for 98c

5 Lh. Bag

BOX

DUNCAN HINES CAKE MIX except angel 37c 
F I R E S I D E  C R A C K E R S  - 1 lb. box 27c
HUNT’S SNACK PACKS - - - 4 can ert 59c

42 Oz. Can

69cSnowdrift
H U N T ’ S C A T S U P  - - 20 oz. bottle 29c
HUNT’S TOMATOES, solid pack, 300 can - 3 for 69c
Medium Size

Fresh Eggs
1 Doz. Crt.

45c
EAt II

JOHNSTON FROZEN PIES (except pecan) 69c 
GANDY’S ICE CREAM - - 5 ut. bucket $1.79

Y E L L O W  O N I O N S .........................lb. 8c
F R E S H  C 4 R R 0 T S ,  1 lb. cello bag - 2 for 25c

Lb.

Fresh Pork Roast 53c
HORMEL CURE 81 HAM (V2 or whole) - lb. $1.39

DANKWORTH PURE PORK SAUSAGE 
HORMEL THICK SLICED BACON - 2 lb. box $1.19

Prices Effective Feb. 11th, 12th and 13th

Member of Ind. Grocers Inc. —  We Supply Ourselves

2 I.B. BAti

$1.33

West 
Grocery

I0TH £  BISHOP PHONE 453-2652
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H I T  IDS DUE TO LACK OF SHEEP in 
the area I will not have my 
shearing machine in a peration 
this pring. Alvin Lstra. ltc

CARD OF 'I'll \ N KS
This is to thank you for re

membering me in so many 
tin ughtful ways while 1 was in 
the hospital. Your visits, cards 
and flow-el's all added such a 
special touch and brightened up 
my day. My special thanks to 
all the doctors and the nurses 
staff.

Leta and Carlton Caston
ltc

JEMS AND JUNK: 2 family Ga
rage Sale Friday and Satur
day, 814 Alice.

STORAGE BUILDINGS 9x8 
$134.98. 10x6, economy gables

$119 95. Recapped Tires, 
15.000 mile guarantee, 8.25-14 
$14 95 plus tax. White's Auto 

Store, Bronte.

HOMEMAKEPJS . .. Earn e x t r a  
spend.ng money without leav
ing home. Occasi nal telephone 
interviewing. No selling. Must 
have private telephone. Send 
letter including name, phone 
number, education, any work 
experience, and names of ref
erences to: American Research 
Bu eau, Field Operations, 4320 
Ammendale Ftoad, Boltsville, 
Maryland 20705.

IN VIT \TION FOR BIDS
The Housing Authority of the 

City of Robert Lee, Texas, will 
receive bids for construction of 
Low-Rent Housing Project No.
TEX 270-2, consisting of 12 
dwelling units, all site improve
ments and utility work, to be 
built in the City of Robert Lee,
Texas, until 2:00 P.M. C.D.S.T. 
on the 16th day of February,
1971, at the Housing Authority 
Office, 710 Bishop Street, Robert 
Lee. Texas, 76945, at which time 
and place all bids will be publicly 
opened ami read aloud.

Proposed forms of contract do
cuments, including plans and spe
cifications are <« file at the of
fice of the Housing Authority of 
Robert Lee, 710 Bishop Street,
Robert Lee. Texas, and at the 
office of Fhtch, Holdredge, Bi- 
sone & Holcomb, 5731 Gulf F'ree- 
way, Houston. Texas.

Copies of the documents may 
be < btaintd by depositing $50.00 
with the Architects and Flngi- 
neers, Fitch, Holdredge, Bisorie 
& Holcomb, 5731 Gulf Freeway,
H. iiston. Texas, 77023, for each 
set of documents so obtained.
Such deposit will be refunded to 
each person whi returns plans, 
specifications and other docu
ments in good condition within 
10 liavs after bid opening.

A certified check or bank draft, 
payable to the Local Authority,
U. S Gv vemment Bonds, or a 
satisfactory bid bond executed by 
the bidder and acceptable sure
ties in an rmount equal to five 
percent of the bid shal 1 be sub
mitted with each bid.

The successful bidder will be 
required to furnish anil pay for 
satisfactory performance and  
payment bond or bonds.

Attention is called to the pro-j 
vis ton i for equal employment op-1 
portunity and payment of not i  
less than the minimum salaries i 
and wages as set forth in the1 
Specifications must be paid on •Gillette spent

HOUSE FOR SALE: G. E. Con
ner, phene 453-2673.

TEXAS OIL COMPANY
needs g~od man over 40 for 
.- ho.t trips surrounding Rob
ert Lee. Contact customers. 
We train. Air Mail R. B. Dick
ers n. Pres , Southwestern Pe
tr, leum Corp., Ft. Worth, Tex.

FOIR DAY AND NIGHT water 
heaters and anv heating 
equipment, either gas or elec
tric, call 453-2473. Free esti
mate on your building project.

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT, 
2 bedroom. Phone 453-2441.

tnc

Monuments
Grave Markers 

Lettering
Representing Birk Monument 
Mfg. Oo.

Sam L. Williams, Phone 453-2525.

ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE SETTING A SUR
CHARGE F'OR EACH WATER 
CUSTOMER CONNECTED TO 
THE WATER SYSTEM OK THE 
CITY OF ROBERT LEE.

WHEREAS, the City Council 
of the City of Robert Lee, Tex
as, has heretofore determined the 
advisability and necessity of add
ing a surcharge in the am tint 
of two d liars and fifty cents 
($2.50) to each customer con
nected to the water system of 
said City: and

WHEREAS, it i3 preper and 
necessary for said surcharge for 
the payment of operating ex
penses of ?«ud water system, due 
to expenses incurred during pre
sent water emergency,

t h e r e f o r f :. b e  it  OR
DAINED BY THE CITY OOl'N- 
OIL OF THE CITY OF ROBERT 
LEE. TEXAS:

SECTION 1: Effective with 
the F'ebruary water bills, there 
will bo added to the bill of each 
cu tomer a surcharge of T w o  
LX>liars and Fhfty Cents ($2.50). 
This charge will be in effect un
til the City Council shall decide 
the present emergency is ended, 
and it is advisable to remove the 
surcharge.

SECTION 2: The fact t h a t  
there is now no such ordinance 
requiring such a charge, creates 
a public neces ity that the rule 
requiring ordinances to be read 
on mare tlian one day be, and is 

I hereby suspended and that this 
Ordinance take effect from and 
after it* passage and approval, 
and it is so ordained.

PASS F7D AND A PPRO V FX
this the 2nd day of FVbruary, 
1971.

Wils n Bryan 
Mayor

Flilna Flavins 
Citv Secretarv

Attest:

GOLF TOFRNEY SUNDAY

An ABC Golf Tournament will 
be held Sunday at M untain 
Creek Golf Course. Tee off time 
is 130 p.m. and all g lfers are 
invited to be on hand.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Delmir Morris Shepard ' f

this project.
The Local Authority reserves 

the right to reject any or all 
bids or to waive any informalities 
in the bidding. No bid shall be 
withdrawn for a period of sixty the 
<601 days subsequent to the open
ing of bids without the consent 
of the Loral Authority

Housing Authority of the 
City of Robert Lee, Texas 
By: H. S. Lewis Jr.
Chairman

last week hero vis
iting in the h me of Mr. and 
Mis. Johnny H. Ruth and othe: 
relative! and friends.

Visitor! in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Roberts n over 

weekend were their daugh
ter and her family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Aldreilge of Jal, N. M 

Mrs. M na Casey of Gillette. 
Wyo., -pent last week visiting 
here in the home of her m ther. 
Mrs. Mabel Mundell, and with 
ether relatives and friends.

, March of Dimes 
Drive Set Feb. 18

The Robert Lee Future Lead
ers 4-H Club members will be 
ringing doorbells Thursday even
ing, FVb. 18, and asking for a 
eontributi n for the March of 
Dimes.

Money collected for the March 
of Dimes will be used in re
search, patient services, profes
sional health education and pub
lic health education. Birth de
fects are the nation's t-eeond 
greatest destroyer at life, claim
ing approximately 500,000 unb m 
babies and 62,00 children and ad
ults each year. Every year, 250,- 
0"X) American babies are Ixim 
with birth defects. An estimated 
15 mill: n Americans of all ages 
have one or more birth defects 
which affect their daily lives. The 
m; ney is used on both local and 
national levels.

Anyone who plans to be out 
of town next Thursday evening 
may mail a contribution to the 
County Extension Office in Rob
ert Lee or donations niav be left i 
at Robert Lee State Bank. The- 
surr unding rural area will not | 
be canvassed, so any rural areaj 
resident may mail contributions 
to either of the above addresses.

The 4-H Club members will be
gin the March of Dime* drive atj 
6 p.m., and everyone is request-1 
ed to be ready to open the door J 
to them.

The Fiiture leaders 4-H Clubi 
carried out this campaign last 
year and were successful.

Mr. and Mrs. Lancaster J 
At Home in Robert Lee

After a wedding trip to Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Greg li 
Bruce Lancaster are at home in 
Robert Lee.

Tlu* couple was manned during 
a ceremony Friday, Jan. 29, in 
Robert Lee Baptist Church. The 
Rev. Bill Beaty, pastor, officiat
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Pierce 
Jr. of San Angelo and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Lancaster of Bio k- 
lyn. N. Y., are the couple's par
ents.

Miss Blenda Adams and .1 hn 
Romp were honor attendants.

The bride wicire a street dength 
dress of bonded white lace fea
turing round neckline and cap 
sleeves. White velveteen ribb n 
accented the Empire waistline.

The reception wa* held at the 
church. Serving in the house- 
party were Miss Debra Iberce, 
Mrs. W. L. Matheny, Mrs. Wayne 
Smithart, Mrs. Jimmy Bell and 
Mrs. Jake Dodson.

Mrs. Lancaster is a 1968 grad
uate of San Angelo Central High 
Schorl where she was a member 
of Bobcat B osters and choir. 
She is employed by General Tele- 
ph ne Company of the South
west. Her husband, a graduate
f Jeffeinon High School in Den- 

■ ver, Colo., is employed by Ivey 
M .tor Co.

B I R T H S
Jerald Wayne is the new son 

i f  Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Roach of 
Son Angelo. He was b med Jan. 
27 in W et Coke Hospital and 
weighed 7 pounds, 13 ounces. He 
has one hr ther, T mmy I>*e, 2 'i  
years old. Mrs Roach is the 
former Debbie Clinton.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Clinton f San Angel > and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. W. T. Roach 
of Robert Lee. The baby has two 
great-grandmothers, Mrs. Jcs.e 
Anth ny of San Angelo and Mi
ll. L. Scott of Robert Lee.

Mrs. Wanda Beene and h e r  
mother. Mrs. Theresa Martin of 
Fort W rth visited In R‘ bert Ix*e 
last Thursday and Friday with 
old friends.

DKBK \ YOSBI lUi HONORED 
WITH BRIDAL GIFT TEA

Debi-a Vosburg, bride-elect of 
Steve Rives, was honored at a 
gift tea Saturday from 3 to 5 
p.m. at the Recreation Center.

Hostes es wore Mines. Addit* 
Jeffries, Opal Jacoby, Wanda 
Smith, Jewell Wallace, Bess 
Hendley, Jerry Th mason. Opal 
Baker, Wanda Green and Evelyn 

i Flanagan.
Receiving guests with the hon- 

oree were her mother, Mrs. Ja
van Vosburg. and her fiance's mo
ther, Mrs. Edwaird Hives.

Covering the serving table wa s 
a lace cloth ever blue. The cen
terpiece was an arrangement of 
blue roses.

Guests attended from Robert 
Lee, San Angelo, Bronte and 
Odessa.

The o uple will ex h inge vows 
at Northside Church of Christ 
March 12 at 8 p.m.

HONORED ON BIRTIID \5

J.» Ann Killani was honored 
Monday with a party on her 11th 
birthday. The party was given 
in the home of Mrs. Stella Lively 
of San Angel i.

Mrs. Jimmy Killam and fami
ly spent the weekend in San An
gelo with her parent-, Mr. and 
Mrs. M nr e Prine. They had a 
birthday dinner Sunday, honor
ing Mr. Prine and Jo Ann.

FIREMEN CALLED

Robert Lee Volunteer Fire De
partment was called at 3:25 p.m. 
M nday to fight a trash fire at 
the home of Mrs. Mary Tubb. 
The blaze was quickly controlled 
and very little damage was done.

Haley Successful 
Hunter in Korea

A hunting he did go.
D yle Haley, U. S. Navy Petty 

Officer and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Haley of Robert Iah\ re
cently wrote hLs parents about 
a hunting trip which he, five of 
his Navy buddies and a Korean 
guide went on in December.

Haley got 10 deer, 14 pheas
ants and 300 quail. The group 
bagged a total of 73 deer, 200 
pheasants and 1500 quail.

Tin* letter said the weather 
ranged from 8 to 35 degrees and 
all the game was dreised and 
cleaned, and kept beautifully in 
the o Id climate.

But the story isn’t complete 
yet. The six men didn't kill all 
this game for themselves. All of 
it was donated to an orphanage 
! rated on the outskirts of l*u- 
san, Korea.

Haley hai until November to 
complete his f  >ur year Navy en
listment. He has spent most of 
hi! three years overseas.

Observer want ads are very ef
fective and cost very little.

W E L D I N G
PORTABLE  

ALL TYPES

By the Hour or Job

C. (i. Walker Jr.
453-2597

I

Valentine
Chocolates

are

( f M e r q o t V '

m X e i s

MAKE YOUR SELECTION 
FROM OUR DISPLAY OF 

GORGEOUS HEARTS.

Priced From
$1.00 to $12.00

I

Cologne Sets for Him and Her 

U se  O u r L a y - A w a y  P l a n
SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL

V A L E N T I N E  C A R D S
By American Greeting Card Co.

Free Gift Wrapping for Mailing

W E  GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

V e Would Like to Be Your Pharmacist 

W e Fill Any Doctor’s Prescription



H

>}

i%

Did You Know?
Y O U  C A N  B U Y

Printing and 
Office Supplies

F R O M  US  A T

Competitive Prices

Our prices are competitive with (and many 
times lower) those o f out-of-town printing and 
office supply firms. If you use some office sup
ply item we don’t have in stock, let us order it 
for you, and then we’ll keep it in stock for your 
future use. Come in and check with us.

We make RUBBER STAMPS and invite you to 
bring us your next order.

Robert Lee Observer
Phone 453-2433
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Washington A Mile from or
ganizing the Committees of the 
Congress and adopting rules of 
procedures in the House and 
Senate, the most important hap
pening thus far in the new ses
sion was the presentation of the 
Ihvsident'a fiscal year budget 
The form and nature vf this eo- 
cument were referred to in last 
week’s release.

The budget is 1,112 pages, the 
size of the largest mail order 
catalogue, together with supple
ments. It Is nuTe difficult t.i un
derstand what it does not say 
than what it says. It doe; not 
reveal the full obligations f  the 
C vernnient as would a financial 
statement of an individual or a 
corp ration. Everyone has een 
a financial statement of a bank 
On one sale is listed “as-ets" and 
on the other the bank's "liabili
ties.” Not o with the Federal 
<r vemment.

It can bo said that the out
standing bonds and notes of the 
Government are rep ewented by 
the National Debt of $3S2 6 b i
ll n. Generally thii is true but 
it is not the total < bligation by 
any means which the Govern
ment has assumed. Nothing is 
included in the budget to give 
any accurate inf rmation cn the 
amount of loan guarantees as an 
obligation and liability.

During the last three years, 
the nt< increase in federal assis
tance bans has increased from 
$164 billi n to $220 billion. AM 
but about $10 billion are private 
loans guaranteed by the Govern
ment with interest rates subsi
dized. This means the Govern - 

I ment is carrying on multi-billion 
[ dv Jlar programs entirely outside 
the federal budget and largely 
out of reach of federal control 

I Of an estimated $22 billion in
crease in guarantee, for 1971 n- 

Ily about f l 'a  billion show up in 
the budget.

Mo«t of the government's cre- 
| . ed by it
agencies. As an example, th e  
newly creidi-d Federal H me 

I Loan M rtgsge Corporation will 
lput more than $1 billion inti! 
Ih me mortgage rm its 1
|h< me builders and horns buyers 

lie agencira sell their own 
I.
lin the fiscal year started 

luly the e agencies will borr w 
J20 . i There s hr.le d d>‘
that these credit prog-rams out
side tl-e budget .vil! continue t 

iw.
Programs under which the O v-

|.
r< ave- by • i:;.: • ;> iri I ’ : • ■

igh interest cost, commit the 
federal G vemment t future ex- 
pruses of unknown amount*. This

^ne.tn 11 ere a- • t>ur;.; i<lde, 1 i •!
Igations of toe Government 

kvhich are line ntr 
L ‘e..!. • «

Concern about these practice3

WASHINGTON
"As it looks

from here"

O M A R  BURLESON
Congressman 
17Hi District

is being expressed inside a n d  
< utside Government. Some eco
nomists and financiers believe 
it to be a dangerous trend to 
shift major programs away from 
the budget. One real reason foe- 
this growing trend is that it is 
easy for Congress to approve 
programs financed by this meth
od which puts 'iff the evil day 
of paying the bill. Only t h e  
amount which has to be paid in 
the immediate future is the 4 cr 
5 per cent subsidized interest to 
boirowers who get their money 
at 4 per cent.

Outgoing Secretary of the 
Treasury David Kennedy, when 
questioned on these policies was 
frank enough to say’ that it ha 3
been necessary for the Govern
ment to assume these long term 
obligaticns in order to hold down 
immediate budget expenditures 
He also says there is givat need 
for improvement of controls over 
these Government obligations and 
that programs should be budget
ed specifically in order that 
these liabilities may’ be a part of 
the Treasury financing process. 
Only this way can the public 
really have a reasonable view of 
the operating budget of the Fed
eral G vemment.

H D Agent's 
News Dept,

B y  M B S . F A Y  C . B O B

I 'a ce*  N eed W ash ing
A high school teacher recently 

remarked on how many boys and 
girls reach their teens without 
ever learning how to wash their 
faces. So many of the complex
ion troubles of her youngsters, 
she noted, result from neglecting 
their skin from seeming igno
rance cf how to apply soap and 
water. This seems astonishing, 
but the art of washing a face 
so that it get thoroughly’ clean 
is one that must be learned. Any 
mother will do her youngsters a 
great service by giving them a 
few wise words about -kin care 
and good grooming in general.

Boys as well as girls need to 
know’ how to use soap and wa
ter to the best advantage. Hasty, 
careless face washing dot's not 
remove dirt and grime, and thu? 
permits skin pores to become 
clogged. So, teach youngsters to 
lather face, neck, and ears with 
a generous hand and to w>ork 
the soapy lather well into the 
skin. Hit and miss rinsing is 
ju-t as bad as hit and miss soap
ing. Both soaping and rinsing 
must bo thorough.

Another good by-produet to 
proper face washing besides t 
nice complexion — is that head 
to toe grooming becomes imj>or- 
tant when a teen is encouraged 
to consider what cleanliness can 
accomplish. A clean face natur
ally goes with clean hands and 
that leads to clean hair and thei 
to clean clothes and well shined

shoes. It all adds up to a worth
while investment in time ami ef
fort.

H om e E con om ics  Ti|**
It's a wise precaution to use 

the new sew-on reflective taps’ 
on clothing children wear out
doors after dark. The tape is 
easy to istitch by hand cr ma
chine and is completely washa
ble. Create decorative designs or 
racing stripes on jackets, sweat
shirts and caps so that car head
light pick up the reflection. 
Th. ugh only 15 per cent of pe
destrian traffic and one-third of 
car accidents take place after 
dark, more than half of all fa
tal car-pedestrian accidents since 
1961 have occurred after dark.

To be really fastidious, hair
nets should be kept as clean as 
hair. It's simple to suds, rinse, 
and dry "night cap” nets and 
after-shampvX) nets often. When 
dry, they stretoh back into shape 
again on the head.

Babies spend so much t i m e  
their first few months in infant 
earners ideal for feet ling, visit
ing and traveling. Be sure to 
wash both pad and frame often 
with plenty’ of hot water and 

ap or detergent suils to keep 
these handy carryalls clean.

Every ne knows that glass fi
ber fabrics are easy to sud , 
rinse and use again without iron
ing. They’ are highly prized for 
window decor because the gla-> 
is not weakened or colorfaded by 
blight sunlight.

PERT: A homemaker MUST
wush her hands with soap am! 
water after handling raw moat 

r poultry and before touching 
other fowls. This reduces the 
hazard of transferring bacteria 
to other foods.

Be sure that a baby’s < wti zoo 
is ns wa liable as he is! Stuffed 
pets get chewed, cuddled, drag
ged and crawled over, so they 
need to be dunked in soap or 
detergent suds frequently. A new 
type covered in acrylic and stuf
fed with foam fits this descrip
tion.

To clean jewelry when the 
st nes are sot in metal, not ce
mented or glues!, simply dunk 
them in a bowl of warm suds 
and brush with an eyebrow 
brush. Then transfer the pieces 
to a teii strainer and rinse un
der warm running water. l*at dry 
with a soft, lintless cloth.

WISE PEOPLE-  
USE

HERE'S S O U N D  ADVICE 
FROM A PUBLIC HEALTH EX-1

TELEPHONE

MEN NEEDED
In this area to trail as

L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE, 
HOGS AND SH EEP

» '  barn*. t » « d  lata « r d
ranebat. Wa praf-r to train 
woo 21 to SS ar*th U«a«<ncl •*» 
p m n e a  For local Inlarviaar, 
W i n  aq« phono, addrata and 
background to;

NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING

3435 Broadway, Dept. B-146 
Kansan City, Mo. 64111

You might lose your patience, but you won’t lose your dime.
If yelling at the phone doesn’t make it work any better, here’s what to do. Find 

another telephone and tell the operator what happened.
She’ll see to it that you get your money back. And she’ll make sure the phone is 

fixed so the person after you gets a good connection instead of a bad headache.

General Telephone



Advertise
REGULARLY IN THE

TO REACH THE MOST CUSTOMERS

The Observer is the most widely read news
paper in this area. If you really have something 
to offer your customers, it will pay you to carry 
on a consistent advertising campaign.

^ a l l  4 5 3 - 2 4 3 3
FOR INFORMATION and ASSISTANCERobert Lee Observer
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Robert Lee BCD Items of Interest
Robert Lee's water problems 

were discussed at Tuesday's 
meeting of the BCD. Mayor Wil
son Bryan talked about the 
w a t e r  shortage and recent 
city action to combat th e  
problem. The matter is discuss
ed in more detail in another sto
ry in this week's Observer

BOD I Resident W. D. McAd
ams read a letter from the Texas 
Industrial Commission concern
ing a visit here next Tuesday at 
11 a m. This, too, is covered in 
another story in this newspaper, 

licl ter lMume Service 
Jack Shelley of San Angelo 

suid a representative of General 
Telephone Company of the South
west, told members of the BCD 
that his company plans this year 
to replace most of the rural tele
phone lines in this ameu. Rural 
service has long been a problem 
in this county and the ann unce
ment was welcomed.

Mayor Brysvn also announced 
that the contractor who will do 
the work on improvements to the 
water system moved in SI nday. 
A total of $72.81131 will be 
spent on two contracts for addi- 
ti ns to the city water system. 
Janies Go d of San Angelo has 
a contract for $27,371.31 to re
place certain wafer lines a n *1 
make other improvements in the 
system. Pittsburg-Des Moines 
Steel Co. has the contract to 
build a new water storage tank

Alamo Theatre
AilmMun: Me A $1.00

Set. 1KW —  Sun. 1:30 
Mon. 7:00

“ S A B A T A
Rated GP—

at a cost of $45,440
To Open Housing Bids

Hugh Lewis Jr., chairman of 
the Robert Lee Housing Authori
ty, told the group that bills will 
be opened Tuesday for 12 new- 
housing units which will be op
erated by the authority.

Lewis also invited everyone in 
the community to stop by the 
Robert Î ee post < ffice Tuesday 
afternoon for free o f  fee a n d  
cookie?. The occasion was in 
celebration of the 80th birthday 
- f the Robert Lee post office.

BAND SAYS TH ANK S —  
Continued from liige I

for die trip is now in progress 
Members of the band are selling 
stadium cushions for $2 each, ami 
they will appreciate the patron
age c f everyone who needs one 
of the-e high quality cushion?.

The band is still sh rt of its 
$1500 goal, but members feel 
they will reach that figure be
fore time to leave on their trip 
They are asking for the oontin- j 
ued support and backing of the: 
entire community in bringing the! 
pr ject to a successful conclu- ( 
si on.

'«4 M l  in  t LI B MKMBF.RS 
SUE SI.II»KS OF GREECE

The '64 Study Club met Tues
day night at the Roc Hall and 
ha.l a program wiiich featured 
slides made in Greece.

H sting the meeting were Mrs 
Glenn Womack and Mrs. Forest 
Meadows.

George Womack of Colorado 
City presented the program and 
showed a series of slide* he 
made on a recent trip to Greece.

Ten members and nine visitor? 
were present for the meeting..

You probably don’t have 

( a diamond as big as this one . . .

. . . but evervbodv has valuables•>

which need protection 

A SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX
is the answer to orevent loss or theft of valuable 

papers, jewelry, or anything which would be expen

sive or impossible to replace. Cost is very small.

Robert Lee 
State Bank
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LETTUCE
G O L D E N  B A N A N A S  
R U S S E T  P O T A T O E S

lb ISc
2 lbs. 25c 

10 lb. bag 45c

C H I F F O N  T O W E L S ,  big roll - 3 for $1.00 
Our Darling Asparagus, 303 can - - each 39c 
HUNT’S TOMATO JUICE, 46 oz. can - each 39c 
BAMA RED PLUM JELLY, 18 oz. jar - 3 for $1.00
i l l .  A D I O I .A EACH

Blueberry Muffin Mix 45c
LITTLE FRISKIES DRY CAT FOOD 
GANDY’S PURE ICE CREAM - - 
G A N D Y ’ S F R 0 Z A N  - - -
Sunbeam Vanilla Wafers - - -

2 lb. box 52c 
% gal. 79c 
y2gal. 39c 

29c pkg. 23c
40 OZ. CAN

Snowdrift Shortening 79c
Z E E  N A P K I N S ,  60 count 
PIZZA MIX, Chef Boy-ar Dee

pkg. 14c 
pkg. 59c

KING SIZE

Coca-Cola Hot. at 69c
OI K DARLING

C O R N ,  cream style, 30 3 can 
LIQUID PALMOLIVE SOAP

4 for 95c 
22 oz. bottle 53c

SII.K 4 R O L L  IKG.Bathroom Tissue 39c
DRISKKLI. SLICED

Strawberries Hi oz. pkg. 39c
FROSTY ACRES FROZEN

L E A F  S P I N A C H ,  10 oz. pkg. - 2 for 29c
FROSTY ACRES FROZEN SLICED

Y E L L O W  S Q U A S H ,  10 oz. pkg. - 2 for 35c
ROUND BONE

STEAK lb.
S E V E N  B O N E  R O A S T  - - 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, Home Made 
LONGHORN CHEESE, Wisconsin -

69c
- lb. 59c 
2 lbs. $1.09
- lb. 79c

firm'. & IHkt


